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Boss Game Systems-Fiberglass Blinds RETAIL

4x6 Elite 4x6 blind w/24" framed RV style door on 6 foot side, hinged glass flip windows green $1,775.00

4x6 Elite 4x6 blind w/24" framed RV style door on 6 foot side, hinged glass flip windows realtree camo $2,075.00

upgrade premier windows only $395.00

complete upgrade ranch package $650.00

5ft tall tower for above blinds w/ porch, stairs & hand rails $950.00

10ft tall tower for above blinds w/ porch, stairs & hand rails $1,325.00

4x6 High Roller  180 degree front view provides panoramic visibility. 24" framed RV  door green $1,800.00

4x6 High Roller  180 degree front view provides panoramic visibility. 24" framed RV door realtree camo $2,100.00

upgrade premier windows only $395.00

complete upgrade ranch package $650.00

5ft tall tower for above blinds w/ porch, stairs & hand rails $950.00

10ft tall tower for above blinds w/ porch, stairs & hand rails $1,325.00

5x7 5x7 blind w/ 24" framed RV style door on 7 foot side, hinged flip windows green $2,300.00

5x7 5x7 blind w/ 24" framed RV style door on 7 foot side, hinged flip windows realtree camo $2,700.00

upgrade premier windows only $395.00

upgrade ranch package $675.00

5 ft tall tower for above blind w/porch, stairs, and hand rails   5 x 7 base $1,175.00

10 ft tall tower for above blind w/porch, stairs, and hand rails   5 x 7 base $1,500.00

5x7 High Roller  180 degree front view provides panoramic visibility. 24" framed RV door green $2,350.00

5x7 High Roller  180 degree front view provides panoramic visibility. 24" framed RV door realtree camo $2,750.00

upgrade premier windows only $395.00

upgrade ranch package $675.00

5 ft tall tower for above blind w/porch, stairs, and hand rails  5 x 7 base $1,175.00

10 ft tall tower for above blind w/porch, stairs, and hand rails  5 x 7 base $1,500.00

BITTERCREEK HUNTING BLINDS

All Aluminum construction.  Carpet head to toe.  Tinted and tempered sliding windows. 

RV style locking door. Shooting rails standard Towers are all aluminum.

4 x 6  ground $2,850.00

4 x 6 x 5 tall $3,850.00

4 x 6 x 10 tall $4,250.00

6 x 6 ground $3,400.00

6 x 6 x 5 tall $4,400.00

6 x 6 x 10 tall $5,800.00

flip out window upgrade for 6 foot wall $225.00

folding shooting bench option $275.00

DOWN and OUT Panel Blind
Rifle and bow combo 6 panel portable framed blind $649.00

CHAIRS
Blynd black swivel $119.00

Comfort Quest Full size padded chair with arm rests and carrying bag. Use for bow or rifle 

hunting. Adjustable leg height. $129.00
CQ BIG BOY Comfort Quest as above but extra wide and rated for 450# $179.00

Woodsey Too Little Sit Elite adjustable seat height from15" to 17.5" $99.00

Note: Ranch package includes carpet, premier sliding windows, magazine rack, and utility hooks

For additional items not listed above, please call… Prices subject to change w/o notice.
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BLIND WINDOWS and PARTS
RETAIL

T-2 Horizontal Sliding Window

48" x 11-1/2" $84.00

36" x 11-1/2" $69.00

24" x 11-1/2" $54.00

17" x 11-1/2" $42.00

Flip Swing Sash with Clear Glass

(Two hinges and three die cast catches included for each)

10" x 14" $18.00
10" x 16" $19.00

10" x 24" $24.00

10" x 27" $25.00

10" x 36" $30.00

10" x 48" $36.00

Flip Swing Sash with Gray Glass

(Two hinges and three die cast catches included for each)

10" x 16" $26.00

10" x 24" $31.00

10" x 27" $36.00

10" x 36" $42.00

10" x 48" $52.00

hinges for above clear and gray flips $1.00

catches for above clear and gray flips $0.49

Framed Flip Fully Framed Swing Sash with Clear Glass 

42" x 11-1/2" $74.00

36" x 11-1/2" $68.00

30" x 11-1/2' $62.00

24" x 11-1/2" $54.00

17" x 11-1/2" $44.00

Vertical Sliding Windows (inside mount)

35" $79.00
26" $69.00
15" $61.00

Tracks

Single track - 36" long $10.00

Double PVF track $12.00

PVF replacement window $10.00

Doors

Fully Framed RV Style Doors w/lock $269.00

For additional items not listed above, please call… Prices subject to change w/o notice.
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We are a dealer for: All Seasons Feeders, The Blynd, Boss Buck, Boss Game Systems, Bison Coolers, Capsule, 

 Aluminum Outfitters, Elusive, HB Hunting Products, Lamco, Outback Wildlife Supply, Pond King, Sweeney, 

Bitter Creek Blinds, Ranch King, Tannerite, THE-ELIMINATOR, THE-TIMER, THE-REMOTE, Yeti Coolers, & Others


